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The gmie laws in N'rhutka r)for a lino line for each bird killed,

according to Otto (iewinner and
r!"jd Hungc. game wardens wlu
arreted the two men yesterday.

The Story of Ninette
la the bed and covered the iliilJ with
her body jut at the first shot w

fired. l wo bullets filtered her back
and one paed through her arm, but
the baby was unharmed.

Red Cardinal Shot;

,
Two Hunters Held hi - r i

Six chickadees and a red cardinal,
riddled with buckshot, were dis-

played in Justice of the Peace
llunee'i court yesterday as cvidei.ee
against Peter Psaros and Con-sUnti-

Androus, living ut Twenty-fir- st

and Dotiglaii streets.

lYolcdioi. for

Fanner Asked

at Farm Meeting

I'uiiffri'iue (jomtuiitrr. ut

Iiiih lTt!ik.t? It Mi'iultrr,
Tariff for AprU
ciiliiire.

. i
By CDCAR C. SNYDER.

Maallut 'nPftpdiil !! H.
V4tiint". Jut. .7. (ixfijl

Ttlfgrsm.1 J l' irtttr i B"'"K
ilo t bit el n ti it if iunm ii, j(lt'iii:
ft om the number u( imt'iiRainMi
i tconime tided in the resolution be-

ing mailc a part of the ntonl of tU"

agricultural conference.

l'rilhly the niot outun.)inn r
of rrmilutiiMii of itic conference came

jctcrd.iy Irom the committee on ag

16th and

Why Not Buy Apparel

Jackson Streets

Way?
All Our Mid-Seaw- J

Easy-to-Pa- yAnnouncement

Mother Is Shot

Saving Her liahy
Girl From Death

Chit ygoati, Separated From

Infant ly tlourl, Tri to

Kill Child Mother Hit

Shielding Uahy.

Chicago, Jan. 27. Mother love
s.ivcd the life of lUhy Myrtle Hand.
17 mouths old, but may cost the lite
of the mothrr, Mrs. tierfruda Hand,
22, who interposed her body w Inn
her hukbaud wa about to kill the
baby. She was shot three times. The
husband then killed himself.

The shooting occurred in the home
of Mrs. Hand's mother, Mrs. Anna
Johnson.

Sues for Divorce.
Mrs. Hand was forced to leave

her husband, she said, and sued for
a divorce. The case is still pending.

An injunction restraining Hand
from molesting his wife or trying to
see the baby was modified so that be
was permitted to sec the child oil
Sundays only.

Last Sunday he threatened to kill
little Myrtle unless Ins wife agreed
to allow him to see the child oftener.

Today he followed his wife from
the store and forced an entrance into
the house after her.

Child Asleep.
"I'm going to kill Myrtle and my-

self," he said. "I can't live without
her and the court won't give her to
mc."

The child was asleep in the bed
and he pointed the revolver at it.
Frantic with fear, the mother leaped

Dressy
On Account of th. FORMAL OPENING of the

HAYNES MAIN DRUG STORE
At SiaUanth and Howard

THE OAKFORD MUSIC
Will Remain Open Until 10 P. M,, and Will Sail, Saturday Only

Xew 75c Victor Records

3 for $100
Q. R. S., Imperial and Universal Player Rolls

4 for $1.25

OFF

Iff If you are wanting s becoming j

finish out the winter ff-,,-'
our Special Charge Aco )v t4,
dreas you in one at a IJj ,
and while you are wearing
range for little, casy-to-m- e

fOAKFORD
Announcing the NEW

Tho
Baby Crand

Store

ESTABLISHED l8t

Spring Frocki
unusual collection of beautl

Dresses suitable for now and later w.tIP W VS, I

nothing of the reon of Ninette
tuddrn departure, ana wrr expect-
ing her to sl'cp there again.

he mm in the middle cf her
packing-- when a man's step in the
corridor outride startled her. he
iruettei quite rightly that it was
Arthur LeUy'. but none the !

he lat not fMrrtf4 to we mm
as be was usually absent at buinc
at this hour.

thc had left the loor open and
there was nothing to prevent bim

entering, which be did wiilwut cer-

emony.
"Ninette," lie aid hoarsely, "I'm

glad you'e come back. I was jut
off to huine, but I heard you
talking to the maid and I followed

you up. I've something 1 want to
ay to you."

He waited for her to reply, but
she did not speak. There seemed
to be nothing to say.

"I wanted to tell you that I'm
sorry for for what happened yes-
terday."

"Don't you think you lial het-t- er

catih your train? said Ninette
calmly; she was not afraid of him
now. "Beides your wife might re-

turn at any moment, and it wouldn't
do you any good, would it, to be
found in here alone with me?"

"! can catch a later train." he said,
"and my wife won't be back for half
an hour. 1 want you to say that you
forgive me before 1 go."

"Jt's not me who ought to forgive
you." said Ninette quietly. "It's Mar-

garet you should ask ior forgive-
ness."

"Yes yes of ' course." said De-la- y,

"but I can't bi-a- r that you should
think wrong of mc somehow. I sup-
pose it's because I love you you
know I shall always love you,
whether it's right or wrong. Since
yesterday I've been in agony won-

dering what you were thinking of me
wondering if von despised mc "

"Yes." said 'Ninette, simply. "I
do." Dcjay was slightly taken aback.

"You see," Ninette went on. "I de-

spise every man who takes advan-

tage of a friendless girl to make love
to her. It's beasts like you that make
girls go wrong."

He was disconcerted by her sud-
den vehemence and candor.

"I was coming to that," he said
suddenly. "I was going to say that
if though any fault of mine you are
in any difficulty money or any-
thing else I should be only too glad
to help you." And he handed her
a check.'

"Your help would be worth a lot,
I should think,", said Ninette with
guiet scorn.

"I'll help you to any extent," he
replied, "if you arc short of money
and want some to go on with, to
pay for your room or hotel, or wher-

ever you are staying, I shall be
pleased to write you a cheek for any
amount you care to name."

"Do you think I would accept help
from you?" Ninette said proudly.

"Just as you like," Delay replied.
"You can look upon it as a loan if
you like. It doesn't seem anything
outrageous to me.. After a'l it was
through me that you have been put
to such inconvenience, and I am
niercly offering to compensate you,"

"I see," . said Ninette proudly.
"Having discredited me in the eyes
of your servants, turned the esteem
of one of the best: friends I've ever
had into bitter hatred, you estimate
the damage in money.. Peter will be
interested.". - - 1

"Peter," he said sharply, "so you
went to him last night, did you?".

"No," replied Ninette, "I went to
Cavanagh."

Delay reddened angrily.
"Cavanagh? I was right when

I suspected him, was I?" he said.
"So, after all your wounded pride
amounts to nothing really. I needn't
have wasted my nity on you."

(Continued in The Be Monday.

Honpltal for Veterann.
"Washington. .Ian. 27. The veterans' bu-

reau la prepared to purchase modern,
fireproof hospitals In any lo-

cality In which large numbers of
former service men are residents.

Director Forbea announced today. Ho
declared the bureau was anxious to re-

move its dtsabled veterans from contract
hospitals to government controlled if

utlors.

llie buuiers said they bought new
rinVs'and resident licenses Thursday
and shot the birds west of Florence,
'Ihe cardinal is a rare bird in this
part of the country, lit feathers are
a bnght red.

Nr VorK, Jan, :T. llriDg
bmuinr r M Trk rii' in m

jfmtut of shameful Ihlid 4rf n

(hods." abaulil ! (mUii, Mag litrtl Tarn-U4- H

teday Patrolman. J'airltk
l,.iin,,n in lo d in Ihe wurahauaa far

'aultiif Wa'klna, aiiian.

419
So. 16th
Omaha

Handy Jack Plane'

A big wood Jack plane. Kor
the heavier jobs about the
place. A high-grad- e guaran
teed plane. $2.77Saturday only

"Weed" Chains

"Weed" chains for Ford cars.
Specially reduced, PQ (H
Saturday only . . 9UU I

Suits Me

MILTON POGERS
IV company

Hardware Household Utilities
1315 HARNEY ST. ...

Saturday Only Specials
In Our Tool Department

just

Our Entire Stock of

G oats
Is Now Reduced

1 V3
There are plush and cloth
Coats, in smart, good-looki-

models that will give
you many seasons of service

many are lavishly trimmed
with fur. 1

Charming, NEW
Spring

j Millinery
Bright as the early Spring
flowers and styles that are

I such a welcome change fron
those now seen on the strcer.

tar

I Household Pipe
Wrench

Always handy about . the
house; a convenient size 10-in- ch

Stillson pipe wrench.
Saturday, , K1 1 C
only

Household Block
Plane

For a dozen and one odd jobs
about the place; all steel
block plane. (PI A A

Saturday only . . vi-T-"- '

By RUBY M. AVRE3,

'Hwn4 trm Imki.I
Peter ent the porter for 4

rab, jmd ooj Unde Ninene in the
daik Hfili, wailing ienil'.

There wii a grrt bittrrnc in
! hcrt, though he hardly knew hy.

tie bill fon.uierrd.ihn girl rui
snif. and luH not wuhed icr the

i KiMrlun.hii that had brrn lhrut
I upon Inm; but now it was emlrd t

kumiiurny, ne was coiiumjui ti
tange reenmcnt.

I vr one thing, lie luted Cavaiugh,
fiii't the lhini:ht that this nun wa
N'mrtte' fjihrr more than 't'

i'ul to Inm.
'1 he porter returned, and loucltcd

lim bat,
"The ta.si, ir!"
Noihanl awoke from hi- - rcver;e,

and followed Ninette oiit-i.1.- -.

When they were driving away lie
spoke to lier for the first time.

"Well, your grcatrst wih bat come
true, he said- - hardily, You will
have more money now than you will
know what to do with."

He felt her eyes iiiuhi him. though
he 'lid not look ut her.

"You will hate viur uil too."
She nid. "You will be rid of me."

Peter N'othard rairi hi ci and
looked steadily at Ninette. "I am
not aware that I ever aid I wih?l
to be rid of you, lie aiu quietly.

"Ninette laughed.
Some actions speak- - loub'r tha:i

words," she said. "Oh, 1 know I

ought (o be grateful to you for all
you have clone, and so 1 nm. but a!)
the same!" ihe drew a long breath.
"I'm glad it's ended. 1 am j;Iad I've
really got something of mv own
afh-- r all."

Hi face hardened.
"We don't know yet that this man'

story is true," he objected. "1 ohall
want cry conducive proof."

Ninette shrugged her shoulders.
"I know it's true! 1 think I always

knew it from the first time I met
him; there was something about him

something that attracted me, even
though you called him a blackguard,"
she added defiantly.

Xothard turned to open the door
as the taxi stopped.

"Well, we won't argue about it,"
he said curtly. "I will just come in
with you for a moment and make ar-

rangements for tonight."
He told the driver to wait, and

opened the door with his latchkey,
standing aside to let Ninette precede
him into the house. He switched on
the light and led the way into his

study, where the fi.re burned cheei-il- v,

just as it had done that first night
when Nnctte walked into it, an tin-- I
invited guest.

"If you'll excuse mc a moment,''
Nothard said. He went out of the
room and she heard him go upstairs
and call to the housekeeper; she
heard him sneaking to her for a few
seconds, then he came back again.

"Have made all arrangements for
von I can go to a hotel tonight, and
will come back about mid-da- y tomor-row- ."

"Yes, thank you"'
They stood looking at one another

awkwardly for a moment, then he
turned to the door: "

"Well-g- ood night."
''Good night," he was out fn the

hall before she spoke again. "This is
different to the first time I came

e," she said hysterically.
"Yes." He came back, looked at

for a moment with hard eye?,
then said again. "Well, good night I
shall see you tomorrow."

Ninette "did not reply for a minute.
"What are you thinking of, Nin-

ette?" asked Peter.
"I think," she said slowly. "I think

I shall go back to your sister's house
tomorrow to' pack up my things anr!

bring them here." .

Nothardwas surprised.'
"Surely you've no wish to go there

; sain after what happened," he sat. I.

"Margaret, or one of the maids can
see that your things are packed up all
right surely."

"Nevertheless," said Ninette grim-
ly, "I think I shall go."

CHAPTER' XXVII.
Another With Delay.

Nothard knew better than to argue
with Ninette.

"Do as you like," he said carelessly.
"Only I should have thought it was
the last', place oh earth you would
want to go to after the sudden way
in which you left."

"That's exactly why I want to go,"
said. Ninette simply, thereby adding
to Nothard's perplexity. But as she
did not appear to be goiiig to explain
further he dismissed the question as
merely one more of Ninette's unac-
countable whims.

Then he turned away, and this time
she heard him cross the hall, and thi
siam of the front door behind him.

She, stood listening while the taxi
drove away down the road, then for
some unaccountable reason, she burst
in to tears, and sobbed for some mo-

ments, her face hidden in her hands.
Then she turned out the light and
crept upstairs in the dark, wondering
what this new phase of life held in
sfcre to offer. her.

She awoke in the morning with a
queer sense of depression, which in-

creased as she ate .her .', breakfast
alone, and listened to the vague at-

tempts at conversation made by
Nothard's 'houskeeper.

Ninette was up early, for she
wished to be back before Peter call-

ed after luncheon. Telling the
housekeeper she would be lack be-

fore 1, she slipped out of the house
and caught the first suitable train.
She chose the morning because
then Arthur Delay would probably
be at business, and Margaret at
home. It was to see Margaret De-

lay again that she was going.-
It was just before 10 that she ar-

rived at the house and she knocked
at the door'with a beating heart.

Then, when she heard the maid's
step in the. hall, she wondered what
explanation she would give.

"Is Mrs. Delay " she began, and
then stopped. It sounded too for-
mal. After all, the chances were,
the servant knew little or nothing of
the break-up- , so shf ended up
simply:

"I've come to pack my things."
"Mrs. Delay is out, miss," ?aid

the girl as Ninette passed inside,
"but if you will ring if you want
any help, I can arrange anything
that's necessary."

Ninette went upstairs to her bed-
room. Everything was as she had
left it except, that the counterpane
had been folded back, and the
sheets-- turned down in readiness

"for" rhef ' to'-- Tlec-i--th- e 'nicht before.
Evidently the ifrffcnts had known

Butcher Knife
' An all round general utility

kDite for the kitchen. For
hot bread, cake, meats, etc.

S0$T.:. 84c

Paring Knives

Here are dozens of . high-gra- de

paring knives; a wide
selection of varied handles I

and different shaped blades..'
Each a guaranteed knife.'
Saturday, Of, ';

only xu

Running Board Mats.
High-grad- e cocoa ' running
board mats for automobiles;
a few left at a radically re-

duced price. RRt
Saturday only

Berg

Saturday Only A Mighty

Sale of r
j Parlor Suites I

I Buy NOW Pay Later On Easy Term I

riculture and nep rcutums i

whiih NcNuii B. I'pdikc wf Omaha
ii a member. ,

Life Savinsi Threatened,
"Any cif tlie million men bt had

the energy to become a tenant or
owner in tlie lat fw year U fnrtn-rat- e

indent if be does not loe bi

lifetime ai.ig," i one of tbc

liougbt contained in the resolutions
"In the future we inuct imict tha

labor and capital employed cn thv
farm receive frum the hand of the
ttovernment the tame measure o(
tariff proteetiou that i accorded
n Lor and capital in other industries,"
i another oi the plahks of this com-

mittee, which "some oi the lole,aje
m the early pari of the session were
inclined to sneer at as being: "hand-picked- ."

The resolutions further endorse the
tourane and foresight of the presi-
dent in calling the conference, "a
conference representing every phase
of American agriculture for the first
t'me in American history, and most
hcurtily approves! his clear cut and
icnstructive address to the. confer-
ence."

Asks Investigation.
Among other things the resolu-

tions adopted by the conference urge
the administration to use its "good
offices and its commanding position
as a creditor country to aid in the
industrial rehabilitation of Europe;
that congress appoint a special in-

vestigation committee to examine
various plans for stabilizing the dol-

lar and to report any practical
scheme which will minimize the
manifest injustices between debtor
and creditor, and producing and co-
nfining classes, which result from
these shifts in the price level."

Swing Gompers in Line.
"One of the, most interesting

things in connection with our'labors
n committee," said Mr. Updike.

"Was that Mr, Gompers indicated
bis willingness to sign our report
when he, carned the temper of the
subcommittee dealing with prices.
Mr. Gompers is as canny as they
make them, and be is looking after
labor's interests every hour in the
Cay. When be found that the sub-
committee believed fundamentally in

putting thc: agricultural industry on
a par with other industries both as
to remuneration, education and the
general standard of living, as we
say in our report, Samuel Gompers
was among the first to sigu the.re-l'or- t.

"And in my judgment that is go-

ing some.'; , r .
:

Presbyterians to
Meet on Thursday

Promineut Church Leaders to
Be Present at Field

r .' Day. . ;

The Prcsby(crian field day- here
next Thursday v!l,bc tmarkcd by
the presence of Kcv. Dr! Henry C.

Swcaringen. moderator of the gen-
eral assembly. He will be accom-

panied by other church leaders, in-

cluding Rev. Arthur J. Brown, sec-

retary of the Board of Foreign Mis-

sions: Rev.. William Hiranr Foulkes
and Rev. W. C Covert, pastor of the
First Presbyterian church, Chicago.
: Miss Mabel- Shcibley of New

A

York, a secretary, of the Women's
Home Missionary board, and Mrs.
C. W. Williams, a secretary of the
Pacific .coast Women's Foreign
Missionary board, also will be in the
party. :

; Conferences and addresses will fill
the day as follows: ,

3 0 a. in., conference of pastnra.
; 13:30 p.- m., lunrheom

3 p. m., tonferencea for women workers
and church officers.

6 p. m.. banquet for men, cs'pcclr.lly
Hkf worker. . -

. S p. in., general mass, meeting ' an J
1'resby terian rally.

All meetings will be held in the
First Prcf.bytcrian church, Thirty-fourt- h

and, Farnan.i .streets. '.

U. S. Trihunal for Coal

Industry Urged by Kenyon
. Washington, Jan, 27. A govern-
ment tribunal for regulation of the
coal industry under a statutory code
of industrial law enforced only by
power of public opinion, was recom-
mended in a report presented to the
senate today by Chairman Kenyon
tf the labor committee, which,

investigated disorders' in the
West Virginia-Kentuck- y coal fields.

, The report held that both coal
operators and miners Were respons-
ible for the recent fatal conflicts
and property destruction in West
Virginia and. said, mutual conccs-s;on- s

by the cod operators, and
United Mine Workers would have to
be, made to end the conflict.

U. P. Head Contributes
, to Woodro'.v Wilson Fu nd
Additional contributions to the

Woodrow Wilson foundation, rc- -

ported yesterday, are as follows:
Carl R. Gray
J. A. 'vr . ;.;r . 50
,t. V. Woodroufttt ........ SO

m U. A. Voung 25
V. M. Jcfteni 10

('. A. Maaw 10
H. A. Scr.Urett 10
4 .1. Lane .... w. ....... 10
Arthur Wakclcy ., 10
M. r. JlclBtn: .... 10

evr(E 1.. 10
w. n. IValnon 10

Giovanna Virga Dies.
Rome.' Jan. 27. Giovanna' Virga,'

Voted Italian novelist and poct. died

today, aged 82 years. One of his

ilci known-works, was". Cavalleria
? Rus'icsria," fromHfrhfcrr-Masca'gTii's-op- era

was adapted.

been received.
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of three pieces that will practically

Home Outfits J

in 11119 1 auum j w a tiv

Furnishe l 5 Rooms Furnished

Satu Onlyrday
r . t .t r-- i r.iune or ine exceptional tiiun jb a a iii julc voiic iuivc rvw
mahogany finished frames covered with a very high grade velour I
in blue and taupe combination, with loose cushions, that is a I
regular S250.0O value, specially priced , tfc A Q CA

I!

or as long as
they last

6 Silver
Teaspoons

r

for Saturday at MlllftVU
$245.00 ce Mahogany and Cane Suites $137JO
$300.00 Upholstered Velour Suites $195M
$375.00 ce Upholstered Karpen Suites $245 JM

$295.00 ce Upholstered Velour Suites $197JO
$395.00 ce Uphol. Gen. Leather Suite $245 J00

$250.00 ce Uphol. Tapestry Suites $147 JO
$325.00 ce Mahogany and Cane Suites $195 J00

$425.00 ce Upholstered Mohair Suites $297M
$425.00 ce Genuine Karpen Suites at $295J0O

'And Many Others On Easy TernsDown Go Prices!

Suits; and Overcoats
Half Price
disregarded cost and we've disregardedWE'VE in this great clearance of suits and

overcoats. We have only . one object in
view- - we must clear our stocks.

New Price $12. SO to $41
Drop in and See the New Advance Spring Styles.

BIG REDUCTIONS
in Men's Furnishings arid Hats

THE HOUSE oWkUPPENHEIMER CLOTHES

(I
"

A Luxurioua, Overstuffed Suit

Only 1 Set to Each Customer

William Rogers & ,8011
unlimited guarantee,
beautiful La France
pattern.

Come Early Saturday
Doors Open at S o'Clocti

Mail orders promptly attended and
hipped same . day received. Add re-

turn postage.

furnish your living room, is covered in a rich blue velour with apring
I" edge of tempered construction and loose t1lQ Cft

cushions a $250.00 suite at, only P

j The Home of
9 W ut I ? m jV tt & iivcu

I Home lovers and young couples
spring can save many a dollar by

planning on outfitting a home in the
selecting their furniture in this saleBrodegaard Bros. Co.

3 Rooms Furnished 4 Rooms

Southeast Corner 16th and Douglas Streets j $194.50 I $267.50 I $322.501415 Farnam St.


